
Croft bungalow Adapted Accomodation  
Birchover - Peak District

Fully accessible Wheelchair friendly self-catering holiday let,  
level access & private level sensory garden - country views.  
hoist, electric profile bed & other equipment available. Sleeps 4

Roll in shower with grabrails, level wheelchair access throughout, large 
screen tv, free WiFi, ample off road parking,  private central location set 30 
metres down the drive from main road in popular Peak District village of 

Birchover.  Open country views.

Inspection visits very welcome. Just contact us.

enquiries@croftbungalow.co.uk
01629 65097901629 650979

www.croftbungalow.co.uk



  Come and see.....

- Open country views
- Private suntrap & south facing aspect
- 85 metres of wheelchair friendly track
- Fabulous stone water feature from Birchover stone
- Built up ramp to let chair users see into the field (perfect for when - Built up ramp to let chair users see into the field (perfect for when 
our neighbouring lambs are in residence)
- Colour, scent and tactile areas,  5 tactile statues
- Gas BBQ and wheelchair friendly picnic table

Sensory garden - with open country views 
New in 2018 - we have converted our garden to a sensory New in 2018 - we have converted our garden to a sensory 
garden. Private, south facing with colour, tactile and scent 

areas, tactile statues and a stone water cascade  providing the 
sound backdrop. Close your eyes and with the tranquil noise of 
cascading water you may imagine you are in a distant tropical 
rain forest. Birds, butterflys and neighboring spring lambs 

can add to the blissful ambiance.



Bedroom / Accomodation options (max 4 people)
We have 2 bedrooms. A twin/double room and a single. room

They can be configured as follows:

Option 1:  Twin room or double room + Electric profile bed in the single.
Option 2:  Single bed & electric profile bed in double room,  single bed in the
 single room.

We also have a pull down bed/settee in the lounge. We also have a pull down bed/settee in the lounge. 
We can also put a foldable campbed along with the electric bed in the single room 
for a second child (to keep lounge free for mum and dad), or a carer if necessary

i

Need a little extra help?
    We have an electric profile bed, riser/recliner chair, Oxford mobile hoist,  
    wheeled shower chair/commode and a static shower chair for guests to
    use.There are also grabrails and transition bars throughout the 
    wetroom. Croft bungalow has a visually impaired friendly paint scheme.

        Carers - If you want to arrange  for local carers we can put you in touch

    Scooter/equipment hire - we can put you in touch with local companies
    that will deliver to Croft Bungalow for you.



Pop up sensory room 

We can turn our
single bedroom
into a popup 
sensory
room

Let us know 
when you bookwhen you book

Or any time during 
your stay.

2 foodie pubs (1 with a micro-brewery) within 100 metres 
for those non-cooking days

We are winner of the Accessible Derbyshire ‘best newcomer’ 2016

Featured on Euan‘s guide website & Carrie-Ann Lightley’s travel blog  

See our reviews on Facebook, Euan’s guide & Google

Visit our website for availability, pricing & Booking.

See you soon..!See you soon..!

Croft Bungalow Birchover Derbyshire DE4 2BL
We are the perfect location for exploring the Peak District 

And there are so many accessible things to do.
We are 10 minutes from Bakewell, 15 minutes from Chatsworth & Matlock, 
20 minutes from Carsington,  40 minutes from Castleton Tideswell & Buxton.
Accessible activities in the Peak District include sailing, horse riding, markets, 

country trails & parks,  scooter friendly trails, history & countryside.  country trails & parks,  scooter friendly trails, history & countryside.  
See our website for great ideas.
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